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Janine Gre o

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject

Sue Markey
23 March 201616:24
nCriit@"t"ctoralcommission.org.uk'; 'DHampson@electoralcommission'org'uk'
Campaigning groups accessing the full electoral register

Dear David and RuPert

Following mine and David's short telephone conversation this afternoon I said I would

email yoi both to outline the issue about which we have begun rece¡ving compla¡nts

to our helpline.

The complaints relate to the entitlement of campa¡gning groups for the EU

Referendum to the full electoral register. We have already this week received a

number of complaints to our helpliñe from individuals who are concerned to have

rece¡ved personalised referendum correspondence from a campaigning organisation.

I,ve looked at your website in relation to PPERA but wanted to get your advice on this

issue in order that we can in turn provide the appropriate advice to those individuals

who contact us. We would want to be clear to our enquirers on those issues that fell

within the Electoral Commission's remit and those on which the ICO could advise.

It would be really helpful if you could explain what campaigning groups are entitled to

in terms of the fúll register and also their entitlement to send a Freepost mailing to

individuals. We underãtand that there are two stages - regist_ration and designation of

an organisation - and so it would be helpful if you could clarify the processes of these

two s[ages and whether this has a bearing on the organisation's entitlement to mail

out to ¡ñdividuals. It seems that all are entitled to a copy of the full electoral regíster

but not all will be entiiled to send a Freepost mailing. we're not clear on the process

of registering and designation - is there a time lapse which would mean that a

campaigning orgàn¡sat-ion's activities are in some way restricted until they are classed

as designatãd?

Relating to the Freepost maiting could you advise please whether all designated

organisations are entiiled to máit out to individuals even if someone has opted out of

marketing under sl1 of the DPA?

Finally in order that we can keep across the registration and designation of

organisations will up-to-date information be available on the Electoral commission's

website? We would also refer our enquirers to this information.

I mentioned that I am working at home tomorrow and happy to give you a call to

discuss if that would be helpful in taking this forward.

We,re grateful for you advice and help on this issue so that we can provide the

uppropiiate level oî advice to complainants which takes account of our respective

orga nisation's remits.

Best regards



Sue

t
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Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information Commissloner's Office, Wyclíffe House, Water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T. 01625 545837 F. 01625
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Janine o

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Carolyn Graham <CGraham@electoralcommission'org'uk>
31 March 201ô 14:50
Sue MarkeY
fW: Campâigning groups accessing the full electoral register

Dear Sue

Rupert passed your query on to rne which I have answered below. Please contact me if you need

mCI're detail or if you have further questions'

Thank you

Carolyn

Campaigners ¡n the EU referendum

Question
The lco has received complaints from individuals who have rece¡ved personal¡sed

referendum corr;;pon¿"näe from an organ¡sation campa¡gning in the EU referendum

PPERA,

The commission may designate one campaigner to b.e the read campaign group on behalf of

those campä¡gníng for. âach outsome to rrçrerendum (leave or remain)(PPEÊA $10s)' They are

deserib-ed as clnciãnãiulrmpalgnur$ in:the guidance. The designated campaigners will be

âwårdeÇt ä grânr t:;öã f600 orín,-irlulùiri t9 allowed to send ieferendum addresses free of

charge, they have the right to r.¡se Cettåin BubliC rooms free of charge, they have higher spending

rimits, they may *ure aîeferencrrrrnbrnácicasi and wiil each be entifled to a page in the public

information bookret ilrat wiil be sent nv tne commission to uK households (PPERA s110)'

More information can be found on our website here
file/0 4S(i ní
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Question 1

Are campaigning groups entitled to a copy of the full electoral register?

ners.

lo r:r,rlanisations foi markeiing ¡,,_,r¡,,rsr;:.; (Represrlnlirtir.'n of llr* Pcu¡rln ([îttt.¡h,rltr"l nrrr:l wlllns)

f{*r¡rrations 2001 reg 106, Repr'r:r;r.i'r¡tiôn of the people (scotland) Regulations 2001 reg 105)'



There are notional separate registers based on franchise, one for parliamentary elections, one for

local elections and one for registered citizens of the member states of the European Community

and one for peers not residenl in the UK. The registers of the different franchises are combined ín

the full electoral register (which contains markers identifying the different types of votes).

Registered campailners äre entitled to use the full combined register so this will ínclude the

names of some votãrs who are not entitled to vote in the EU referendum so some voters who are

not entitled to vote in the EU referendum may still receive campaigning material'

Question 2
Are campaigning groups entitled to send a Freepost mailing to individuals?

The designated lead campaigners are entitled to send referendum materíalfree of charge' Other

campaigñers may send material at their own expense but must stay within the relevant spending

limits (PPERA s110).

Question 3
please explain the stages of registration and designation of acampaigning organisation in

the EU referendu. unã what bearing this has on an organisations entitlement To send mail

to individuals

Campaigners can register with the Electoral Commission from 1 February 2016. Campaigners can

appli to-be the desigiated lead campaigner from 4-31 March. The Electoral Commission will

announce the designated lead campaigners by 14 April 2016 and the designated lead

campaigners may üse their designated lead campaigner benefits (including free mailing) from 15

April 2016.

Other campaigners can send mail at their own expense at any time, but must comply with the

relevant donation and spending límits.

Question 4
ts there a time period when campaigning organisations are restricted? ls this connected to

when they are designated?

1S April to 23 July is the regulated períod when spending (and loans and donations) are regulated

by th'e Commissión and must be reported by the campaigners. Any registered campaigner or

däsignated lead campaigner must report to the CommissÍon any spending on activities intended to

pto'ñot" a particular outðome during this period. These might include advertising, mailshots,

market research and rallies. They must also remain within the relevant spending limit.

Spending on activities which take place before the regulated period begins may not need to be

reporredibut donations and loans taken out before then may need to be reported. Full details of

the requirements can be found on the Electoral Commission's website'

Question 5
Are all designated / campaigning organisations entitled to send mail to individuals even if

the individual has opted out'of marketing under s11 of the DPA?

yes the registered campaigners and designated lead campaigners have access to the full

electoral rãgister for campãigning and are entitled to send mail to individuals for electoral

purposes 
"i"n 

if they have õpteã out of marketing under s11 DPA. (Representation of the People

irngland and Walesi Regulations 2001 reg 106, Representation of the People (Scotland)

Regulations 2001 reg 105)



Question 6 
.---,---1:^.^ ^^ -nniatr¡rian rn¡r rfacinnafinn ôf camr ¡t¡onsWill up to date information on reg¡stration and designation of campaigning organlsa

be available on the Electoral commission webs¡te to which enqu¡res can be referred?

Yes this can be accessed on the Electoral Commission website

Home - Find Registered political Parties and Donations - Register of padícipants in the EU

referendum

Link here

Carolyn Graham
Lawyer
The Electoral Cornmission
3 Bunhill Row
London, EC1Y BYZ
Tel:020 7271 0593
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From: Sue Markey
Sent:23 March 20
Tor Rupert Grist; David HamPson

Subjeåt Campáigning groups accessing the full electoral register

Dear David and RuPert

Following mine and David's short telephone conversation this afternoon I said I would

email yo-u both to outline the issue about which we have begun receiv¡ng compla¡nts

to our helpline.

The complaints relate to the entitlement of campaigning groups for the EU

Referendum to the full electoral register. We have already this week rece¡ved a

number of complaints to our helpliñe from individuals who are concerned to have

received personalised referendum correspondence from a campa¡gning organisation.

I,ve looked at your webs¡te in relation to PPERA but wanted to get your advice on this

issue in order that we can in turn provide the appropriate advice to those individuals

who contact us. We would want to be clear to our enquirers on those issues that fell

within the Electoral Commission's remit and those on which the ICO could advise'

It would be really helpful if you could explain what campaignîng groups are entitled to

in terms of the rútt register and also their entitlement to send a Freepost mailing to

individuals. we underltand that there are two stages - registration and desígnation of

an organisation - and so it would be helpful if you could clarify the processes of these

two s[ages and whether this has a bearing on the organisation's entitlement to mail

out to individuals. It seems that all are entitled to a copy of the full electoral register

but not all will be entitled to send a Freepost mailing. we're not clear on the process



of registering and designation - is there a time lapse which would mean that a

campaigning organisation's actívities are in some way restricted until they are classed

as designated?

Relating to the Freepost mailing could you advise please whether all designated

organisãtions are entitled to mail out to individuals even if someone has opted out of

marketing under sl1 of the DPA?

Finally in order that we can keep across the registration and designation of
organisatÍons will up-to-date information be available on the Electoral Commission's

webs¡te? We would also refer our enquirers to this information.

I mentioned that I am working at home tomorrow and happy to give you a call to

discuss if that would be helpful in taking this forward.

We,re grateful for you advice and help on this issue so that we can provide the

approp?iate level of advice to complainants which takes account of our respective

organisation's remits.

Best regards

Sue

Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information commissionerls office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SK9 sAF
T.01625 545837 F. 01625
SZ4ILO ic$,ql:çt,gk twit.tgt'. comliçorlçWä
Please coniidei the environment before printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use

ou-gli

The ICO's mission is to uphold information rights in the public interest, promoting openness by public

bodies and data privacy for individuals.

If you are not the intended recipient of this email (and any attachment), please inform the sender by return

eniail and destroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use, disclosure, storage or copying is not pennitted.

Comlnunication by inteinet e¡nail is not secure as messages can be intercepted and read by someone else'

Therefore we strongly advise you not to ernail any infonnation, which if disclosed to ttn¡elated third parties

would be likely to cause you distress. If you have an enquiry of this nature please provide a postal address to

allow ns to communicate with you in a rnore secure way. If you want us to t'espond by email you must

realise that there can be tlo grtarantee of privacy'
Any ernail inoluding its conìent may be rnonitored and used by the Infortnation Cointnissioner's Office for

.ru.o,",, of security ãnd for rnonitoring intemal compliance with the c¡iïce policy on staff use' Elnail

rnonitoring or blockitrg softr.vare rnay also be usccl. Please be aware that you have a responsibility to ensure

that any ellrail you write or fbrwarcl is within the bounds of the law.
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The Infonnation Comlnissioner's Office cannot guarantee that this message or any attachment is vints free

or has not been intercepted and amended. You should pet'fonn your own virus checks'

Infonnation Commissioner's Office, V/ycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF

Tel: 0303 123 1 1i3 Fax: A1625 524 510 !Veb: )y:-vX,itiql,l-r-tli"ttJt
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Janine Gregory

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sue Markey
0B April 201617:57
'Carolyn Graham'
RE: Campaigning groups accessing the full electoral register

Dear Carolyn

Many thanks for your reply which is very helpful'

It would be helpful please if i can clarify your advice on sl1 notices. In your response
to Question 5 you say that registered campa¡gners and designated lead campaigners
have access to the full electoral register for campa¡gning and are entitled to send rnail
to individuals for electoral purposes even if they have opted out of marketing under
s11 DPA. (Representat¡on of the People (England and Wales) Regulations 2001 reg
106, Representation of the People (Scotland) Regulations 2001 reg 105)

Can I just check please that the point you make is that the s11 notices are those sent
to Electoral Registration Officers and not the campaigning organisations?

I have attached here for reference the link to our Guidance on Political Campaigning
which sets out our guidance in relation to s11 DPA at pages 7 and B.

Finally, my colleagues based in our Northern Ireland office have asked that I check
with you please the position in relation to Northern lreland legislation and
arrangements on these matters.

I look forward to hearing from You.

Kind regards

Sue

¡*.n¡¡.il{l$rrildrlhfl'É¡ þlt a

Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T,0L625 545837 F. 01625
5245 L O rça,g[g.. llk tw i l"!s.t-c"eÍr/ ig9.¡Lewg
Please consider the environment before printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use
st t ç:1, rLt ¡ lk-ç y (ù,çp,g $ i, sË"v*uk

From : Carolyn Gra ham Imailto : CGra ham @electoralcommission.org.uk]
Sent: 31 March 2016 14:50
To: Sue Markey
Subject: FW: Campaigning groups accessing the full electoral register

Ilco.

Dear Sue



Rupert passed your query on to me which I have answered below, Please contact me if you need

more detail or if you have further questions'

Thank you

Carolyn

Campaigners in the EU referendum

Question
The IGO has received complaints from individuals who have received personalised

referendun., 
"or."rponuenðe 

from an organisation campaigning in the Eu referendum

Background
lnc{ividuals, organisations (including charities) and political parties who intend to spencl more than

t10 000 campaigniül;il.tb Eu refËrendum must register with the Electotral.lollnipjon.lthe

co*miirion) anã späcirlr whetheltheY3llgu.ToSr^o¡.irrg"to re1a11?li,?uo9 (Folitical,Fl,rties'

Etecrions anO nereåÀãü*u Act 2000 ipprnn) stos¡. Thgy are de-scribed as regi$tored

campaigners in eummission guri¿anie'which c-an be Íound qn the tommissigrr wgh1.ile.(and as

pü¡mitrJo parr¡dpãÀis ¡ ftçþ). Any individuat or organisation who campaigns but intends to

and spends les-s ttr"¡ ii t û00 dóes nbt t aue fo.r:egiste*r. a5 a çampaígner.. Reuíslgred

campaigners mu*äaã iårr"* the rulus on donatioñs, loan$, spending and r:eporting set out in

PPERA.

The commission may designate one campaigner to be the read campaign group on.behalf of

tho"*-"u*paigníng fór each oufcorne'ts referãndum (leave o¡'remain)(PFEñA s1Û8)' They are

described as degðn;iel-;"rpu¡sÀár* in the guld,qnce. The desigryted carnpalgners will be

awarded a grant,"iü t; ioóO otío, rti,*ï witi tiþ 
"Py_"6 

to send referendum addresses free of

eharge, they have tùå r¡grrt:to uäþ *eùàin'public rooms free of charge, they have higher spending

timits, they rnay *á[ã äiár*r**uurn nioaciCgst an9 will each be entitled to a page in the public

infor:matíon noou ji thar will ne. sent:byih*'c***ission to uK households (PPERA s1 1 0)'

More inform ation can be found on our website here
n dalal

r-EU-

Questíon I
Are campaigning groups entitled to a copy of the full electoral register?

Rngistereel canr¡rai¡iners (ancl cJesigru,rtr+rl cetnrpaigners) are entitler;l to access tÕ thn fr'¡ll elcctoral

,*ç¡îuiÀr ror.chcitsii"rä ¡.r* ictentity of'¿lonclrs anrJ for carnparigninç¡, This version of the regi*ter

irrr:lur¡:s tt",e n",",..,*Joi [eoplt: wr:rc nuo* opterl oul r:f tllc eit¡ter] vnrsiot'l whit]h is ;lvailsblo ftlr sale

i.i åîüä.¡ðt¡"iä tåi *"ir."iing pufpose$ (Represr,:ntation of llre Peo¡:1tr {Ençllarrcl anrl Wales}

llr.gulations 2001 reg 106, Repre**rir*i¡ôn of the People (scotland) Regulations 2001 reg 105)'

There are notional separate registers based on franchise, one for parliamentary elections, one for

local elections and one for registered citizens of the member states of the European Community

and one for peers not resident in the U'K. The registers of the different franchises are combined in

the full electoral register (which contair"lç markerð identifying tlre differcnt types of votes)',

Registereo curpãi!Á"ru'ur" entiiled to use the full comlrinerl regisÌer so tlris will inclr-rde the

n. rïes of some uoËr* who are not entitled to vote in tlre ËU referenclum $o solrÕ voters who are

not entifled to vote in tt.'u EU referendum may still rec;elve catnpaligning rnaterial'



Question 2
Are carnpaigning groups entitled to send a Freepost mailing to individuals?

The designated lead campaigners are entitled to send referendum material free of charge' other

campaigners may send material at their own expense but must stay within the relevant spending

limits (PPERA s110)"

Question 3
please explain the stages of registration and designatisn of a campaigning organisation in

the EU referendu. unã what bãaring this has or * organisations entitlement To send mail

to individuals

campaig'e[s Çân rcgistor with lhe Electoral commission from 1 February 2016. campaigners can

ät)f¡ly to be the designattq le.a.d enmp¿rignêr from4-31 March. The Electoral Commíssion will

ç..nnoun(le the cJeshñãied leacr carn¡:äigi*i* by 14 April 2o16 ¿rlcrthe.designateel lead

cårîpaignere may- ü** t¡ãii c:á-s¡gnated'leaa *ámpaigner benefits (including free mailing) from 15

April 2016.

other campaigners can send maír at their own expense at any time, but must comply wíth the

relevant donation and spending limits'

l S April ¡t z3July is tlre regulated period w,hên spending (and loSns and donations) are içgulãted

by ine eommisiibn and múst be,r,epnrteã b¿thleampaigners Any rçgi$tçrecl campalgLrer or'

clesignâted lead ,;*iaigner must ier¡o* to itre cg.mnrission a1v sËendirrg. on activities intended to

;;#.¡u;pãü¡""Ë'i;;i;;,;tdurinsirìis pàrioa. These misht include advertisins, mailshots,

market resear.ch uio iàili*r. They rãuet uiuu *main within the relevant spending limit.

spending on aetivities whiöh take place before,t[re regr.¡latêcl periocl begins may not need to be

reBprted, hut clonations ancl loans tulqãn out before tlùn nrayìreed:t: be reported' Full details of

iñ¿:?ãqrítenlents tà¡ O" fçrlncl r¡n tfre Electoral Commission's website'

Question 5

Arç all designated / Ëärnpaigning organisations entit¡*io 19i$]ltt¡l to individuals even if

tf.¡e individrÅl has opted'ou[ of marketing under sl l of the CIPA?

Yes the rcgí*ter:ecl canrpaigners ¡,lnel r,lr;sígnatocl t99d campaigners have access to the full

r,,lk,.r)ture¡l reç¡ister.firr çrnrpi;riflrrin{, artj a'r"e"entitled to send mail to individuals for electoral

pur[)(]$eri,even if they have o¡rtncl uut r¡l rnarkctilrg under s'l1 DPA. (Reprqrsentation of the People

(Hngl;lrrrJ a*cl W¿rles) Fteç¡rrlati*rls 2(J{11 reg 10tì, Reprnsnrrlation of the Feople (Scotland)

Regulations 2001 reg 105)

Question 6 
rrnrrnarin,., ôn reoistration and de paigning organisationswill ,p to date information on registration and designation of canr

be available on the Electoral Colimission website to which enquires catr be referred?

Question 4
ls there a time period when campalgn ing organisations are restricted? ls this connected to

when they are designated?

Yes this can be accessed on the Electoral Comrnission website

Home - Fínd Registered political parties and Donations - Register of participants in the EU

referendum

Link here
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Carolyn Graham
Lawyer
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London, EC|Y BYZ
Tel: 020 7271 0593
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From : Sue Markey tm4¡ftqielg;Jyê4ey
Sent: 23 March 2016 L6224
To: Rupeft Grist; David HamPson

SuUjeét: Campaigning groups accessíng the full electoral register

Dear David and RuPert

Following mine and David,s short telephone conversation this afternoon I said I would

email you both to outline the issue about which we have begun receiving complaints

to our helpline.

The cornplaints relate to the entitlement of campaigning groups for the Eu

Referendum to the full electoral reg¡ster. we have already this week received a

number of complaints to our helpliñe from individuals who are concerned to have

received p"rroniliied referendum correspondence from a campaigning organisation'

I,ve rooked at your website in reration to ppERA but wanted to get your advice on this

issue in order that we can in turn provide the appropriate advice to those individuals

who contact us. we would want to be clear to our enquirers on those issues that fell

within the Electoral Commission's remit and those on which the ICo could advise'

It would be really helpful if you could explain what campaigning groups are entitled to

in terms of the iúli *b¡rter ånd also their entitlement to send a Freepost mailing to

individuals. We understand that there are two stages - registration and designation of

an organisation - and so it would be helpful if you could clarify the processes of these

two stages and whether this has a bearing on the organisation's entitlement to mail

out to individuals. It seems that all are entitled to a copy of the full electoral register

but not all will be entitled to send a Freepost mailing. we're not clear on the process

of registering and designation - is there a time lapse which would mean that a

campaigning orgãn¡sation's activities are in some way restricted until they are classed

as designated?

Relating to the Freepost mailing could you advise please whether all designated

organìsations are entitle¿ to mãit out to individuals even if someone has opted out of

márketing under s11 of the DPA?



Finally in order that we can keep across the registration and designation of

organisations will up-to-date iniormation be available on the Electoral Commission's

*ebsite? we would also refer our enquirers to this information'

I mentioned that I am working at home tomorrow and happy to give you a call to

discuss if that would be helpful in taking this forward.

We,re grateful for you advÍce and help on this issue so that we can provide the

upprofriute level of advice to complainants which takes account of our respective

orga nisation's remits.

Best regards

Sue

),

rcü*
Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T.01625 545837 F.0162s
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Janine Grego

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sue MarkeY
1 1 August 2016 13:55
'Rupert Grist'
REI permitted participants _ post Referendum arrangements

Sue MarkeY
Senior PolicY Officer
Information commissioner's otfice, wycliffe House, Water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T. 01625 545837 F.01625
5 245 t O içe"ffg.Uk .Lr-vj!lcr,ç,o:n /xOlgUrS
ptu"; .oñlläõîñä Jnviioñmént before printins this email

For secure emails over gsi please use
gsv*d$

Hi Rupert

Many thanks for your emall reply - I will await David's response'

Kind regards

Sue

I

tcf,,.
¡finr¡ûicóaç*dtr! odltla

cc: Þavid l-lampson
sr Ul*iti nf r-'p'¿¡¡11¡tt"O Pa rtici pa n ts - post Refere nd u m a rra n gernents

Sue,

Thanks for. your email and phong mes$age. l'll be on leave next week' 9q có'uld I sugges-t you

liaise w1h David f*är..,poon, who's now tù lnterlm $enior Ëlectoral Aclnrjnistration l-awyer here

(cc,d to this email)? (l,ve just shifted ioles to be lnterifi Head of Legal, following Louise Footner's

absence on sabbatical')

But good to hear from you again - it's useful to us to keep up regular contact on these sorts of

matters.

From: Rupeft Grist
Sent: 11 August 201
To: Sue Markey

All the best

Rupert

Rupert Grist
lnterim Head of Legal and Secretariat
The Electoral Comnlission
3 Bunhill Row
London EClY 8YZ
Tel:020 7271 0668 Mob:07432 629668

Fax:020 7271 0505



Textphone:18001 020 7271 0653
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Putting voters f¡rst

You can now

Follow us on Twitter I Like us on fêçeÞggk I Read our plsg

![w. welcome correspondence in welsh and English

PRIVACY ANÐ CON FIDENTIALITY NOTICE
far the person to whom it ís addressed. lt maY

eçnfidenfial'and intended onlY
íntended reciPient You must not

and aanfide;:ntia,l infgrnsatlon, lf you are not the
it. lf yau have received this

dlsouss ortake any'aation in reliance uqon

în e¡rrar, please des'tlaY ít a¡¡d inform me as soon as Possib/e. Thank You.

To: Rupert Grist
sru¡"åt, permitted par¡6pants - post Referendum arrangements

Hello Rupert

I,m sorry I missed you when I phoned this morning - and apologies for my rambling

message!

I would like to speak to you please - if this falls within your remit - about any
,winding up, arrangements post Referendum for those bodies / individuals who were

registered as permitted campaigning participants. My interest is particularly in

¡"iat¡on to the disposal by them of the full electoral register'

It would be really helpful if we could have a short telephone discussion - I'm happy

to fit in with wlren would be most convenient for youf or a colleague if more

appropriate, to do so, i will Oeãway from the office tomorrow but any time next week

would be good if Possible Please'

Kind regards



Sue

{t

i¡Jffib^ CffitáÈxr\ ÈJr*.
ICÕ-

Sue MarkeY
Senior PolicY Officer

Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF

T. 01625 545837 F.01625
524s 10 içeßIg:,ltk lqlLEi'cglnllcp¡euLq
pËurá .¿Ëiääîîñã eÑiiôñmént betore printins this email

For secure emails over gsi please use

¡ il çnlp;i\gy.@i$$ ¡,9 s, Èfi q,-Y+!,11

The ICO's mission is to uphold information rights in the public interest, promoting openness by public

bodies and data privacy for individuals'

we,re here to help. we can adapt the way we communicate with you' Please let us know your needs and we

will do our best to meet them'

contact us: Information commissioner,s office, wycliffe l{ouse, water Lane, wilmslow, cheshire, sK9

5AF. Helpline: 0303 123 1113. v/ebsite and livechat: ico'org'uk' Twitter @ICOnews

'lf,you are not the intended emå,il (and any attachment), please inform the sender by return

enrail and destroY all coPies any third parties.

For more information about things to consider when comrnunicating with us by email, please visit

ico.org.ulc/email



Janine Greqory

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sue MarkeY
15 August 2016 1 '1 :50
'David Hampson'
RE: Permitted Participants - post Referendum arrangements

Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer

Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T. 01625 545837 F,01625
524510 icÇuÞrg,ul( twltler'com/icollß,Ws
please coñõiffi ihe env¡ronment befoië printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use

5lle,mgJkeY@içç^,gå¡' g çv' tl k

Hi David

Thanks for the dial in details,

I look forward to speaking with you and your colleagues tomorrow

Regards

Sue

t

lCO.
r*áû¡¡rccrr*¡¡t o¡tol

From: David Hampson [mailto:DHampson@electoralcommission.org.uk]
Sent: 15 August 2016 Il:44
To: Sue Markey
Subjech RE: Permítted Participants - post Referendum arrangements

Hi Sue,

As promised, here are the dial in details for our telephone conference at 3pm tomorrow. I expect

to be joined by Ríchard Harris from our Electoral Administration (EA) Guidance Team and Kevin

Molloí from our Party and Election Finance (PEF) Guidance Team'

Dial in: 0800 528 5280 or
+44 (0) 2079790003 (from mobiles)

Access code: 6743042

Regards,

David

From: David HamPson
Sent: 15 August 2076 Il:24



To: 'Sue Markey'
subject: RE: Permitted Participants - post Refere¡rdum arralrgements

Hi Sue,

That woulcj be fine. I'll send some teleconferelrce details to you shortly

Regards,

David

F ro rn : S u e M a rke y lna illq;$. $*e-[4OfLQy-Qiçp,-Orq, Uh]

Sent: 15 August 2016 11:16
Tol Davld HamPson
sulrject: RE: P'errnitted Pafticipants - post Referendum arraûgements

Hí Davíd

Thanks for your email,

If it's still conven¡ent fOr you arìd your colleagues can we say 3pm tomorrow

afternoon Please.

I,ll be working from home tomorrow which isn't a problem - can I just check though

whether it's elsiest for me to phone you on your direct line?

Regards

Sue

I

TCfT-
Sue lVlarkeY
Senior Policy Officer
Informat¡on commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF

r,01625 545837 F.01625
5 24 5 1- 0 i ç.qr.,'ç. jg,tlk -bryl J,tc r..ç:p:-l: ¡j çg¡re,Wå
please coñríäãr ihã environment before printirrg thís email

For secure emalls over gsi please use

5!(-1.,,1-lllíì"llKey.ß!i-ep*,çt.åi,llf}--Vulll(

l*"¡'o¡¡oil CqËnq.ec"ttl 9ttf

From: David Hampson lrlall"tt¡it]n¿l-l¡lL5qfl,(1le|gË,1,Ûtåh:J)lllmlSS¡of1,gfg,Uli
Sentr 12 August 2016 16:04
Tor Sue MarkeY
Sutrject: RE: Éermitted Participants - post Referendurn arrangemenls

Sue,

It's gÖod to hear from you. we would be ha¡.:py kr rjiscuss tlris issue next week. I've tpoken to a

"ouil,, 
of colleagu*. *ho would be able to joirì our call *- tl'l*: Lrest tirrlos for us are either 1 1am or

3pnì on Tr,tesday. Would either of those times be cçltvt*triçnt'l



Thanks,

David

David Hampson
lnterim Senior Electoral Administration Lawyer
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London
ECl Y BYZ
Tel: 020 7271 0549
Fax: 020 7271 0505

Putting voters first

5fi n'"r." consider the environment before printing this email'

PRIVACY AND CONFI DENTI ALITY NOTICE

il6"ffi;"; gî¡"*rf¡i*it¡ut anã intondgd o;nly for th.e_.ne1son t9 whory ft rs addressed' lt mav çontain

pir|uii*gia aí¿ conniiitiait'itnfor¡natloi,ni ii yo,ù, are not tlp ,intendert 
recípient yott must not read, eapy,

djstrÉufe_ djser¡ss,oiîaiî aiy àc,tiai,¡n,rúíarnce,uþon it.,tf you have received this informatian in error,

itluin d;,;tui it àntd infarn øe aS soain as ptssiå/e. Thank you

Thanks for your ernail a:nd phone message. I'll be sn leave next week, so cot'tld I suggest you

liaise with Davld ná*pion, who's now thã lnter:im senior Elegtqr.at Ad.ministration Lawyer here

1cã,J to thii emaitjã ii;;¿ lúst srrited roles to be lnter'im Head of Legal, iollowing Louise Footner's

From: Rupert Grist
Sent: 11 August 20t6 L2t49
To: 'Sue MarkeY'
Cq David l.lampson
Su¡iect: nÈl iemitted Participants - post Referendum arrangements

Sue,

absence on sabbatical.)

But good to hear from you again - it's useful to us to keep up regular contact on these sorts of

matters

All the best.

Rupert

Rupert Grist
lnterim Head of Legal and Secretariat
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London EClY BYZ

Tel:020 7271 0668 Mab:07432 629668

Fax:020 7271 0505
Textphone: 18001 O207271 0659

w w w . e I e-c to ra I c*o¡n¡pls5jg n.o r ç,¡, u-[
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Putting voters first

You can now fg-qjg

Follow us on Twitte,r J Like us on ec'.eþpg$ | Read our þ!99

WWt welcome correspondence in Welsh and English

PRIVACY AN D CONflDENflAUTY NOTICE
Ihis message is confidentiat and intended only for the person to whom.ít is addressed. lt may

contain privileged and confidential informatíon. tf you are not the íntended recipient you must not

read, copy, dÑribute, discuss or take any actíon in reliance upon it. lf you have received this

informaiion in error, please destroy it and inform rne as soon as possib/e. Thank you.

mãrkeytrnâ¡¡tpr¡$Hç;l{arkçtr(-ojlf co.qrg.tßl
ugust 2016 17:41

From: Sue
Sent: 11 A
To: Rupert Grist
subjecE Permitted Particípants - post Referendum arrangements

Hello Rupert

I,m sorry I missed you when I phoned this morning - and apologies for my rambling

messagel

I would like to speak to you please - if this falls within your remit - about any
.winding up, arrangements post Referendum for those bodies / individuals who were

registeied as permitted campaigning participants. My interest is particularly in

relation to the disposal by them of the full electoral register'

It would be really helpful if we could have a short telephone discussion - I'm happy

to fit in with when would be most convenient for you, or a colleague if more

appropriate, to do so. I will be away from the office tomorrow but any time next week

would be good if Possible Please-

Kind regards

4

5ue
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yffm, Sue MarkeY
Senior Policy Officer

Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheslrire SKg sAF
T. 01625 545837 F.01625
5 24 5 L O r.çr:..q ¡g¿Lk lW-i-[Lel*çp.mlj-çansuts
please coáslder the environment before printing this email

For secure emails over gsi please use
p"tíç1,.n:L4rk ey¡õli!. t¡-çJ år.{t.w",. u.k

The ICO's mission is to uphold information rights in the public interest, promoting openness by public

bodies and data privacy for individuals.

We,re here to help. We can adapt the way we comlnunicate with you. Please let us know your needs and wc

will do our best to meet them'

Contact us: Infonnation Commissioner's Office,'Wycliffe House, Water I'ane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9

5AF. Helpline: 0303 123 1113. Website and livechat: ico.org.uk. Twitter @ICOnews

ff you, are not the intended reeipient of this email (aryt, a1v âttâchment), please inform the sender by return

**ait and destr:oy all copies without passing to any thírd parties'

For more information about things to consider when communicating with us by email, please visit

ico.org.uk/email

The ICO's mission is to uphold infonnation rights in the public interest, promoting openness by public

bodies and data privacy for individuals'

We,re here to help. V/e can adapt the way we communicate with you. Please let us know your needs and we

will do our best to meet them'

Contact us: lnfonnation Commissioner's office,'Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9

5AF. Helpline:0303 123 I113. Website and livechat: ico.org.uk. Twitter @ICOnews

lfyorrarenottheintendedrcci¡rierrtol.thiscnr¡ril(andanyattarllrrrlent),pleaseinfonnthesenderbyreturn
ernail and destroy all copies lvithorrt ¡:nssing tp arry third pa¡lics,

For morc information about things to consicler when comlnunicating with us by email, please visit

ico.org.uk/email



Janine Gregory

From;
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments

Sue Markey
09 September 201613:59
'David Hampson'
RE: Permitted participants and the electoral register
Lessons learned from the EU referendum - final versíon.docx

Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T.0162s s45837 F.01625
5 24 5 I a i co . s rq .-uk Iw t"Lte[. ç.alr,/-icBJrc w s

Please consider the enviionment before printing this emaíl
For secure emaíls over gsí please use
s LLe " lïln r.ksy(! [so-,$ gi,g sv, u k

Hello David

Many thanks for getting back to me on this,

Not a problem re the draft text - I'm very happy to take a look before it's
published; and thank you again for the Electoral Commíssion's ass¡stance in flagging
up this issue with permitted participants. .

For information, I've attached a copy of our response to the Public Adminístration and

Constitutional Affairs Committee's call for evidence 'Lessons learned from the EU

Referendum'which I mentioned when we spoke the other week - I've referred to our
liaison concerning this issue at paragraph 9.

Kind regards

Sue

I

lc(}.
¡*ürrfeñ(6!adaâaô Ðtt

From: David Hampson lnrçjlgåül{ËItpEst:@s!"çCt-s¡3lçç¡:utli¡stgl}gr$'ul]
Sent: 09 September 2016 13:07
To: Sue Markey
Subject: RE: Permitted participants and the electoral register

Hello Sue,

Sorry for the slow response to your email - I've been out of the office for a few days. Thanks for
the helpful discussion the other week. My colleagues are working on some draft text to send to
permitted parlicipants to remind them of their obligations and will fonruard it to you for your
information / comments before we publish it. We'll be in touch shortly.

Thanks again for raising this issue, so that we can bring this to permitted paüicipants' attention.

1



Kind regards,

David

David Hampson
lnterim Senior Electoral Administration Lawyer
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London
ECIY BYZ
Tel: 020 7271 0549
Fax:020 7271 ASAS

vww,e:lgptq fll.leom I nis.SiB'n:o [eL gÍ'
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Putting voters first

å
Ë! Please conslder the environment before printing this email

PRIVA
Thís m

Fromr
Sent:
To: Davld Hampson
Subjech Permitted participants and the electoral regÍster

Hello David

Thank you For your and your colleagues'time the other week when we spoke about

the peimitted participants' access to the full electoral reg¡ster now that the

referendum has taken P¡ace.

I wondered please if you had an update on whether the Electoral Commission may be

able to assist us in getting our message out to those organisations and

individuals that they should ensure they now dispose of their copies of the full

register.

Kind regards

Sue

i Sue MarkeY
Senior Policy Officer
information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF

T.0162s 54s837 F.01625
5 24 5 L O içp. tr l:'J .u]{ !w! t l c r.. Ç.tr l'¡l/.ililqt]L1-u¿,:i
please conii¿ei the environment lrefore printing this email
For secure emails over gsl please use

Lfi(),

)
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The ICO's mission is to uphold information rights in the public interest. To fìnd out more about our work

please visit our website, or subscribe to our e-newsletter at ico.org.uk/newsletter.

If you are not the intended recipient of this email (and any attachment), please inform the sender by retum

email and destroy all copies without passing to any third parties'

If you'd iike us to communicate with you în a particular way please do let us knolv, or for more informâtion

abôut things to consider when communicating with us by email, visit ioo.org,uk/emai1



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Janine Gregory

David Hampson <DHam pson@electoralcornm ission.org.uk>
15 September 2016 1 5:45
Sue Markey
RE: Permitted participants and the electoralregister CCM:0165627

Hello Sue,

We,ve drafted some text for us to $end to permitted participants along the lines we discussed

(please see below). please let me know if you have any comments and I would also be grateful if

you w"r" able to add a link where requested (if there is a link that it would be useful to include on

destruction of personal data).

Thanks very much.

Kind regards,

David

Dear Campaigner,

Now that the EU referendum has taken place, there should be no need for you to retain

versions of the electoral register yclu obtained under the Representation of the People

(England and Wales) Regulations 2001 (Sl 2001i341) and you should now destroy any

paper and electronic versions you rece¡ved in accordance with the lnformation

bomrn¡ssioner's Office guidelines [insert llnk from ICO], if you have not done so âlready,

Further information on the use of the electoral register and absent voter lists are available

in the guidance: eampaiqninq.d.ps an{|$p,Ait

lf you have any questions please let mo know.

Kind regards,

Kevin

From: Sue Markey fmailto:Sue.Markey@ico.org.uk]
Sent: 09 September 2016 13:59
To: Davíd Hampson
Subject: RE: Perrnitted participants and the electoral register

Hello David

Many thanks for getting back to me on this.

Not a problem re the draft text - I'm very happy to take a look before it's
publisñed; and thank you again for the Electoral Commissíon's assístance in flagging

up this Íssue with permitted participants. '



For information, I,ve attached a copy of our response to the Public Administration and

constitutional Affairs committee's call for eviderìce'Lessons learned from the EU

Referendum,which i mentioned when we spoke the other week - I've referred to our

liaison concerning this issue at paragraph 9'

Kind regards

Sue

t

rcû* Sue Markey
Senior Policy Ofñcer

Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T.01625 54s837 F.01625
5245IAiço.,o-Jg,-rlk"tyûlltqt;gam¿lcsls-w.s
pl"ur" coñsiääiîFe environment before printing this email

For secure emails over gsi please use

çqçv,ulç

¡:¡trtntþr crorá¡¡rô qaaçf

From: David HamPson
Sent: 09 September 2015
To: Sue Markey
Subject: RE: Éermitted participants and the electoral regíster

Hello Sue,

few days. Thanks for
draft text to send to
to you for your

rmãtion,/

Thanks again for raísing this issue, so that we can bring this to permitted participants' attention

Kind regards,

David

David Hampson
lnterim Senior Electoral Administration Lawyer
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London
EÇ1Y BYZ
Tel: 020 72710549
Fax'.02A 7271 0505
www.electoralcommi ssíon.o

"!
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Putting voters first

5fr "'"ur" 
consider the environment before printing this email'

PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTI ALITY NOTICE
Ihrs messa ge is conf identiat and ¡ntended onty for the person to whom it r's addres sed. lt may conta¡n

privileged aitA confidential information. lf yau are not the intended recipient you must not read, copy,

distribute, discuss ar take any act¡on in reliance upon it. lf you have received this information in error,

p/ease destroy it and inform me as soon as posslb/e. Thank you

F ro m : S u e M a r key tmeiüalS u-c.Maüçy-(Ojcp-. €Ilr ¡kl
Sent: 30 August 2016 18:15
To: David Hampson
Subject: Permitted particípants and the electoral register

Helto David

Thank you for your and your colleagues'time the other week when we spoke about

the permitted participants' access to the full electoral register now that the

referendum has taken Place.

I wondered please if you had an update on whether the Electoral Commission may be

able to ass¡st us in getting our message out to those organisations and

individuals that they should ensure they now dispose of their copies of the full
reg¡ster.

Kind regards

Sue

Sue Markey
Senior Policy OffÏcer

Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,

Wilrnslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T, 01625 545837 F.01625
524510 JçP-i-ç,fg'Uk
Ptease .oniìääi ttrê environment before printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use

$U3t'.Ln ¿¡ -tbgv.-wl.çs. t s,5i"Ëlåy¡HJç

The ICO's lnission is to uphold infonnation rights in the public interest. To find out more about our work

please visit our website, or subscribc to our e-newslettel at ico.org.ul</ncwslctter.

If you are not the intended rccipient of this ernail (and any attac,hrnent), please inform thc senderby retutn

email and destroy all copics r,vithout passing to any third parties'

If you,d like Lrs to cornrnunicate with you in a particular way please do let us knorv, or for more infon¡ation

about things to consider rvhen cotnrnunicating with us by ernail, visit ico.org.uk/elnail

The ICO's lnission is to uphold inforrlation rights in the public ilrterest. To find out more abot¡t our work

¡tleasc visit our website, ol subscribe to our e-ncwsletter at ico.org'uk/newsletter,

,,J
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Janine Gregory

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sue MarkeY
16 September 201614:17
'David Hampson'
RE: Permitted participants and the electoral register ccM:0165627

Dear David

Many thanks for your ema¡l and also sight of text to permitted participants in relatíon

to the destructioÁ of their copies of the full electoral reg¡ster following the

Referendum.

Thank you for the Electoral Commission's assistance in highlighting this issue to

permitted participants - I don't have any comments to make on the wording of the

text which is very clear in its message'

I've included here the link to our g uidance on deletion of personal data which makes

reference to the fifth data protectio n principle's requirement that "personal data

p rocessed for anY Purpose or PurPos es shall not be kept for longer than is necessary for

that purpose or those PurPoses".

Kind regards

Sue

I Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer

Information commissioner's office, wycliffe House, water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T.01625 545837 F.0162s
5 2 4 5 L o içp,s-rg.Uk þyi-tlgt.çPinlj$p ngv¿s
please conî¡àei the environment before printing this email

For secure ernails over gsi please use

$J¡g.:[I]jï:k s-y,Grl i"cp-.g s"i"çgy,!k

lc0.
dtnldæ És;*{as.al¡ 0üÈr

Fro¡n : David Ha mpson fma ilto: DHampson @electoralcommission'org'uk]
Sent: 15 September 2016 15:45

To: Sue Markey
Subject: RE: Permitted participants and the electoral register CCM:0165627

Hello Sue,

We,ve drafted some text for us to send to permitted participants along the lines we discussed

(please see below), please let me krrow if you have any comrnents and I would also be grateful if

yo, *uru able to 
"ãO 

u link where requested (if there is a linlc thaT it would be useful to incluck: on

destruction of personal data).
I



Thanks very much

Kind regards,

David

Dear Campaigner,

Now that the EU referendum has taken place, there should be no need for you to retain

versions of the electoral register you obtained under the Representation of the People

(England and Wales) Regulations 2001 (Sl 2001 1341) and you should now destroy any
papór and electronic versions you received in accordance with the lnformation

bommissioner's Office guidelines [insert link from ICO], if you have not done so already.

Further information on the use of the electoral regÍster and absent voter lísts are available

in the guidance: FpqpaiftrlJino dgn,,,qrl.åilÞffi

lf you have any questions please let me know.

Kind regards,

Kevin

From¡ Sue Markey
Sent:09 Se 20
To: David Hampson
Subject: RE: Permitted participants and the efectoral register

Hello David

Many thanks for getting back to me on this.

Not a problem re the draft text - I'm very happy to take a look before it's
published; and thank you again for the Electoral Commission's assistance in flagging
up this issue with permitted participants. .

For information, I've attached a copy of our response to the Publíc Administration and

Constitutional Affairs Committee's call for evidence'Lessons learned from the EU

Referendum' which I mentioned when we spoke the other week - I've referred to our

liaison concerning this issue at paragraph 9,

Kind regards

Sue



I Sne Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshíre SK9 sAF
T. 01625 545837 F. 01625
5 24 5 1 0 lç&e.¡"q,t¡.k lW-rl!ff 

'ç¡¡¡ljç-o.nç1¡rsPlease consider the environment before printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use
5.u çJnðf & gy,@.js*,q,5 l,.gl p-!illh

åffim-
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From: David Hampson [ry:adlp:OU çtqtolcp0:r.0]lrqlalt,afg.tlkl
Sent: 09 September 2016 L3:A7
To¡ Sue Markey
Subject: RE: Permitted participants and the electoral register

Hello Sue,

Sorry for the slow response to your email - I've been out of the office for a few days. Thanks for
the helpful discussíon the other week. My colleagues are working on some draft text to send to
permitted participants to remind them of their obligatíons and will fon¡rard ít to you for your
information / comments before we publish it. We'll be in touch shortly.

Thanks again for raising this issue, so that we can bring this to permitted participants' attention,

Kind regards,

David

David Hampson
lnterim Senior Electoral Administration Lawyer
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London
EC1Y BYZ
Tel: 020 7271 A549
Fax:020 7271 A5A5
www.electoralco m m issio n.o rq. u k
www; a b0 utm\Ivqte,, qa, uh

Putting voters first

,¡f, et"r.u consider the environment before printing this email.

PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
Ihis message is confidential and intended only for the person to whom rT rs addressed. /t may contain
privileged and confidential information. lf you are not the intended recipient you must not read, copy,
distribute, discuss or take any action in reliance upon it. lf you have received this information in error,
p/ease destroy it and infarm me as soon as possib/e. Thank you

Fro m : S ue M a rkey I q,líl iJLg $ Ur:,lv_iç t,lir]]{"r!1}íeo. ç.r r g, ¡¡k.l
Sent: 30 August 2016 18:15
To: David Hampson
Subject: Permitled particípants and the electoral register



Hello David

Thank you for your and your colleagues'time the other week when we spoke about
the permitted particípants'access to the full electoral register now that the
referendum has taken place,

I wondered please if you had an update on whether the Electoral Commissíon may be
able to assist us in getting our message out to those organisations and
individuals that they should ensure they now dispose of their copies of the full
register,

Kind regards

Sue

Sue Markey
Senior Policy Officer
Information Commissioner's Office, Wydiffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T.01625 s45837 F.01625
s24sto ga twiltelsElî¿içsnsy{{Ê
Please consider the environment before printing this email
For secure emails over gsi please use
Êue,ma.tlsey.@.je9.g5i-g oy,uk

The ICO's mission is to uphold inforrnation rights in the public interest. To find out more about our work
please visit our website, or subscribe to our e-newsletter at ico.org.ulc/newsletter.

If you are not the intended recipient of this emaii (and any attachment), please inform the sender by return
email and destroy all copies without passing to any third parties.

If you'd like us to communicate with you in a particular way please do let us know, or for more infonnation
about things to consider when communicating with us by email, visit ico.org.uk/email

The ICO's mission is to uphold infonnation rights in the public interest. To find out more about our work
please visit our website, or subscribe to our e-newsletter at ico.org.uk/newsletter.

If you are not the intended recipient of this email (and any attachment), please inform the sender by return
email and destroy all copies without passing to any third parties.

If you'd like us to cornmunicate with you in a particular way please do let us know, or for more infonnation
about things to consider when cornmunicating with us by email, visit ico.org.uk/ernail
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Janine Gregory

From:
Sent:
Tr¡:
Subject

Karim Aziz < KAziz@electoralco m m i ss ion. o rg. u k>
16 December 2016 10:'11

Judith Jones
RE: Follow-up from yesterday's meeting

Thanks Judith, that's helpful.

Looking forward to meeting in September, if not before!

Thanks, Karim

F ro m : J u d it h J o n es I n:ai[çU&d j!.b Jp¡e5@.iE(:*p-l,gLu!i
Sent: 15 December 2016 08:05
To: Karim Aziz
Cc: Sue Markey
Subject: RE: Follow-up from yesterday's meetíng

Hi Karirn

Good to meet you too. Here's the link to our webs¡te on data protection reform:

h tt p s : ry iço*pfg . u k¿LqJ:: q [q An i å# i o n s / d a ta - pælg$fig!:¡Efç,rü/

This webpage includes links to quite a fot of further information including a detailed
overview of the GDPR document and the 12 steps guidance document on preparing
for the GDPR:

There was also a discussion about transfers of data to the USA and I suggested
attendees may find it useful to look at the ICO blog on the issue. Here's the link:

-how
e*

Many thanks for inviting us to the meeting - it was a useful opportunity to update the
political parties at one meet¡ng.
We would be very happy to come down to the meetíng in September 2017 when I'm
sure we'll have more to say on the implementatíon of the GDPR.

I hope this is helpful.

Kind regards

Judíth



ø Juclith Jones
r Group lVlanager - Government and Society

Information Commíssioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow,
Cheshire SKg 5AF

i f. of OZS 545804 F. 01625 524510 u-a.!ug.!tk lwtt_ttr,r:.ç,rtLuiçgnewâ
I Please consíder the envíronment before printing this email
] For secure emails over gsi please use jrrlLtlt,j.p-np..ãlsiçq,gs-i,qqy.,-u}

åffiffi.
Þ¡,v¡u!7t cf)i1Él!i.@ r lxti.

F ro m : Ka r i m Az i z I [Tqlltö I K42 uQ.r.qf eç tgtp lc-ònnrjss'ç n, q¡ç$f&]
Sent: 07 December 2016 16:49
To: Judith Jones
Subject: Follow-up from yesterday's meeting

Hi Judith, it was great to meet yourself and Sue yesterday. I think it was a really beneficial
meeting.

As you probably remember, the group asked for a link to your microsite and to the 12 steps
guidance document that you ment¡oned. Could you send to me and l'llthen pass on to the
members of the Westminster PPP.

Also, just to confirm that you're both happy to come down to the meeting in September 2017 too?

Thanks Judith and speak to you soon.

Karim

Karim Aziz
Press and Public Affairs Manager
The Electoral Commission
3 Bunhill Row
London EC1Y ïYZ
Tel: 020 7271 0512

electoralcom

Press office: A2O 7271 07A4
Out of offíce hours: O77Bg 920 414

Yo u ca n now re g is-te rjg*vplg*qnline_

Follow us on Twitte_¡: I Like us on f,qç¡]:g_qk I Read our Blo.q

The ICO's mission is to uphold inforrnation rights in the public interest. To find out more about our work

¡rlease visit or-lr website, or subsclil e to our e-newslettel at ico.or-g.uk/nervsletter.
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If you are not the intended recipient of this email (and any attachment), please inform the senderby return
e¡nail and destroy all copies without passing to any third parties.

If you'd like us to communicate with you in a particular way please do let us know, or for more information
about things to consider when communicating with us by email, visit ico.org.uk/email
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